
Deo1s10n No. '1 PC( I-/- ' , 

\. 

In the Matter of the Appiieat10n of ). 
FA..1UmRS .ALLI.Al'TCE BtrSINESS ASSOCI- ) 
ATION 9 ~or a~hor1ty to 1norease ) Application No.6627 
rates for stor1ng end handJ.ing grain ) 
at Paso Robles. ) 

Carlton W. Green. for applioant. 

BY me COMMISSION. 

ORD3R ------
!n this a~pl1cat1on it is propo~ed to add 25 oen18 per 

ton per 8eason to, the present oharge:of $1.00 per ton for atoring 

grain Whioh oovers the aerV1oe~ of weighing tn. etoring and load-
I," 

ing out when delivered~ suoh tnorease to be epp11e~. to the present 

rate ot 50 oents per ton for the :f'1rat month, mak1r~g 75 oents per 

ton for this. period and. $1.25 :per ton for the firs'!; season ending 

May 31. On subsequent 6ea50n8 9 for whioh the present oharge 1 • 
. ' 

25 oents per tOll per month for four mon the - amoutl.'e1ng to a total 

of $1.00 - the monthly rate cC 26 oents woUld be a,pp11ed for five 

montha. :raising the soason eharge to $1.25 per tor.:~ 

The appl1catiou is baaed upon elleged tnoreaased ooat 

of kbor. Last season applicant paid $4.50 :per day:eor labor 

whieh now costs $S.OOand $6.00 per da~. Due to ~roaent shipping . . 
requiremente it takes four m~ to load a aar ~h11e only two were 

. '. 

required at the time the present rates were f1led~ It is 8~p11~ 
... 

oant's contention that no add1tional net revenue will. aoorue by 

reason o"r the inorease ~ 1f' authorized - all being absorbed bY' the 
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higher operating ooat. Handling ~ast, seasonl a Tolume a.r 8~OOO 
tons, a~plioant"a warehouse busines8 ehowed. the following re-

sult.: 

Gross Revenue 
Gross 'Expense 

Net Revenue 

Investment 

$5,,467.50 
5,084.35 

f S83.1S, 

$14,.000.00 

Prospeots for the present seaaon indicate a warehouse bUSiness 

not to exoeed 6~OOO tons ot grain. 

Applioant's bUSiness, two-thirds ot which oansist ot 

merohandistng, and the balanoe storage, is largely oo-operat1v.~ 

stor:~ being 1n most instances stockholders tn the assooiation. 

A stat~ment signed by fttte~ non-stookholders ~d re~reeent1ng 

O#er 2,200 tons of grain stored in applioant's warehouse aoknow-

ledge. as "just and ~easonsble" the inoreased rate proposed. 

Under application No. 5656 by Grower's W6'rehouse Oom-

:P&n1, Southern Pso1:t10 Milling Company, at &1, representing 60 

or more warehouses in the same' seotion of the atate - one being , 

looated at Paso Robles - at whioh labor conditions are praot1oal17 
'" 

1dentioal~ this Commission reoently author1~~d on the showing then 

made subatant1al17 the same inorease as 18 here involved 

(Deoision No. 7776). 
The Cornm16sion beJ.1eve8 that the rr..t. requested should 

be g.r=te~ :md that in th1Si instanoe a pa.b110 heer1n§ is ~~~ 

Farmers !!lienee BUSiness Association having applied to 
this Com=isa1on ~or 8uthor1ty to tnoreaS8 its ~~te !or etcT~g 
elld. haDtl1J';.g gre.1n~ and the Commission being o£ the ~P1n10J1 ths'C 

a ~blio hearing is n?t necessary in th1a oaee, 
IT IS HEBEBY ORDEREJI by the Railroad Commission of 

the State of Call10rnia that Farmers Al118l1oe :aua1ne8s Assoo1ation 
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be. ~d the s~e is. hereby authorized to publish, file and 

tmmediatelY tAereafter ~laoe 1n effeot the follOWing sohedule ot 

rates for stortng and handling gratn at Paso Robles: 

FIEST SEASON 

Stor1n~ Inolud.ing ~e1gh1ng 1n and Load,1ng out 

1st month per ton 
2nd" n n 
3rd" n" 
SeaSon ',n 

$ 6.75 
.2..6 
.25 

$ 1.26 
SUBSBgUEN'T SBASONS 

Eaoh month(~or 5 months) per ton 
Season 

.,J 
Dated. at San Fre.no1soo. California. th1S ;:2)-~a7 

ot J'uly. 1920. 

oommIeelon ....... 


